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ST, J9HH MEETS, .street, occupied by •?. E- Wilson as a wfcre- J 
house for sto-ves. and by persons as a reed- I 
dence on upper flats, should also be provided I
with fire1 escapes. " v...........  . *

We deemed it our duty to bring these build
ings" to your notice, and have included them 
in our report.

Min st. jh mints iiisife
SOME HOTELS, THOTS UD SCHOOLS 

EL BE TO BE IMPROVED MOW

Havlock street, left Thursday to visit her 
son, Rev. W. Morri*. rector of Christ 
church at Shelburne.

Mrs. John W. Taylor has returned 
home from Springhill.

Mrs. Cop)1», who lias been visiting Mrs. I 
IX V. Alkn> Crescent avenue, liafi re- j 
turned to Port Elgin (X. B.)

Dr. Roy st on T. Fuller arrived home 
Tuesday from Pliilade!) ia, where he has 
just completed his com.at the college of 
pharmacy "with highest honors. His many 
friend* most cordially congratulate him.

Miss Blanch entertained a number of 
friends Thursday evening. An enjoyable 
time was spent by all.

Prof. A. D. Smith, L. L. D.. of Mount 
Allison, lectured before the Young Men’s 
Institute in the Methodist church Friday 
evening. The subject was Past and Pres
ent.

EIRE MME, Mil» MOB WEST 
MG 10 HER DIVORCED 11*0

P

I
the recent drop fflIn Sympathy with

Manitoba flour, all grades of Ontario wmtfc 
off 20 cents yesterday. The prices now 

. For Manitoba, <5.75 to <5.86; medium pat
in addition to Inspecting the theatres, I - Canadian high grade,were*Vitited -^Sén^, £t!°Jolm’BCp^y? I *5.25 to <5.35. In the provision market Am- '

I terian, on King street east; the cathedral, on I eWcJm is ateo down 60 cettte. The f©H
| ^„t/=hunte=en;c~8S,rS^r,Z^t: |  ̂ «uoMUOM~ ",x

David's Presbyterian, on Sydney street; St.
Andrew's, and the iBaiptdat churches on Ger- 

I main street; St. John the Baptist and St. . n , ,
James, on Broad street, and others. .................... ...

Centenary ohureh-There are ton* SS,™dard ok'tmeaT "
exits on Princess street, one on Wentworth Standard «tuneai „
and two from Leinster street tor Sunday îi^Tt^a^our^""

The main doors swing outwards, Mnnit,*a flour.. .
while the outer doors are swinging doors. rck^dtanT^h p'
The choir members can leave the platform Beans (Canadian) P
by way ot Wentworth street. Hew. Mr. Beans^pnme.................
Campbell, the pastor, writes that the aisles " •
are unobstructed. ^ v rvLmeM "

Carmarthen street Methodist—This church I commeai.. « 
has two main entrances, and doors swing 
outward. Inside doors swing both inwards j 

The Sunday school room

are:
Churches.

t

Her Love Letters-Dressmakers' Bills, Servants, Jewelry 
and Life Insurance Ate Up $266,000 Says 

Love-lorne Doeme.

FI .OUR, ETC.

...... 5.40 to 5.5»
4.25 “ 0.00

.. $.80 “ $.85
.... 5.05 ., “ B.16. . ,
.... 6.75
. .. 5.25
, .. 1.96 •' 2.00
... 1.75 “ 1.»
.... 5.20 “ 6.25
...4.40 ‘‘4.50
.... 2.85 2.90

After an Inspection of These, Several Churches and Pome 
Private Buildings the Commi tee Makes Important Re

port-Safety Board Says Their Recommendatiors 
as to Better Precautions to Save Life 

Must Be Carried Out.

44 6.8»
“ 6.35school.

figures and tlioee of Mr. Suley, $35.300 more 
than was received by me from her.
. “To bear out my statement that to my 

instruction and the perfecting o 
her musical education my wife oued me 
some measure of gratitude for her an. u. 
triumphs in recent years, I append here
with the following evidence in her own 
words and in her oton handwriting:

January 5, 1^)3.
The Collingwcod Hutel.

I had a great triumph last night and 1 see 
1 have really 

can be 
were

To offset reports tliat he lacked, business 
shrewdness, Herr Zoltan Doeme, divorced 
husband of Mme. Lillian Nordica, yester
day is mod a statement through his at
torney, George (Jcrdon Hastings, denving 
the allegations that he had been wasteful 
of money intrusted to him by the diva.

The statement is as follows:

ri

Mrs. D. T. McLeod was the hostess of a 
very enjoyable whist party at her resi
dence, Crescent avenue. Friday evening.

Rev. A. J. Cresswell and Mr. C. R- 
Smith left Tuesday for Halifax to attend
a special meeting of the synod. , „ „ . , , XX7. „

Mr. and Mm. It. C. Fuller left today The following report by Director Wise- 
for New York, where they will spend ally, thief Kerr and Chief Clark, on the 
fortnight vieting friends. safety of public building-,, was submitted

Mr. A. G. -Robb, who has beci\ in To-1 to the safety boaid Monday. It was 
ronto for the past month, is expect^ home adopted, with a recommendation that the

1 council instruct the budding inspector 
have the recommendations in thq report 
fully carried out:—

efforts. PROVISIONS.

American clear pork.... ....16:50 
American mess pork.... 18.50 lfl.OO 
Fork, domestic — ‘•*3S'S2 „
Canadian plate beef «. ». <••• 12.60 13.0U
American plate beef ». ». .J3.S0 ** 14.W
Lard, compound .. ». •* 0.08% 0.0814

_ 0.00 44 0.09%

and outwards, 
doors open inwards.

St. John the Baptist R. C., Broad street-- 
This church has two entrances from Broad 

on Carmarthen street; doorspresent, sheets of irbn should be placed on I and
the flooring, and proper steps or run®» on I g^ng outwards. _ ,
the escape. The building is heated by steam. I <;t. James church, Broad street—This church 
The old upright fire escapes are useless. | - - ---- * - *-------—■*l'î,“

“In justice to myself, however, this 
financial question having beeri 
narily raised. I deem it proper to give 
certain details, putting matters in their 
true light, thus making the first public 
statement 1 have given out since these 
tin fortunate proceedings began .

“It is true that since our marriage I 
have had paid to me, as representing my 
■wife’s earnings, the sum of $272.000. Mr. 
>Soley, speaking in round figures, describes 
the amount as $300,000, and I can afford, 

these latter

Lard, pure.. .. ».unneces- _____ ______ has one main door swinging inwards, while
St. Joseph and 9t. Malachi’s schools—These I the inner ones open outwards, 

two schools are provided with the same de- I Brussels street Baptist church—The en-
fective fire escapee as the one first men- trance doors of this church open outwards; I eheefie Der lb.. »» .. .. .... 0.1$ “ 0.12% rx|
-tioned. The outer doors of St. Joseph s go0(1 ,|>road stairway. The doors of the Sun- I ftlce ^.................................. 0.03% 44 O.OG%
school are swing doors, as are also those of I ^ay gcfoool room open inward. I cream of tartar, pure boxes., 0.36 " 0.2.3
St. Malachi’s; no fire drill in either of these 1 The cathedral—The doors of this building I Bicard mAn ™ keg .. .. ... 1.76 “ 1.80
schools. There are four exits from St. Mala- lnwards. and we respectfullv suggest I ;SaJ it>.. 0.00% 44 0.01%
chi’s and two from St. Joseph s. I an alteration should «be made to the.I Molasses-

Aberdeen school—This school, situate on 6xitg so that the doors can swing both ways. p‘. R. (new).. •» ». ,y„
Erin street, was inspected by us, and we Leinster street church-Contains four exits. Barbadoa (new)..............». ».. 0.26
found that the front doors opened inwards, The doors on north side onen inwards, I New. Orleans (tierces).. ». ... 0.00
but the rear entrance opened outwards. The while those on the south side open out- I
ceilings and stairways were sheathed and I wardfl- I Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62
eOiellacked, which increases fire risk. There rphe stone church, situate head of Germain I Livenxîoi butter salt, per
were four ways of emptying the school house, I street—This church has one main front door 1 . factory filled »................1.00
but there has been no fire drill, there j. opening outwards and two side doors open- 1 

fire gong for the purpose of the /50 j jng towards. During services the side doors 
pupiili In this school. are bolted, but the main door is open. The

Centennial school, Brussels street—This is gid0 doors are swinging doors, and should I Large, dry cod .......................». 6.00 rt 6.10
a brick building, three stories high. Mr. DOt |,e bolted. ^ I Medium..........................- .......... 4.ÔÔ “ 6.00
Town, the principal, explained to u8 st. David’s church—Alterations are about I ^ . ................................. 3.36 “ 3.40
there were nearly 460 pupils PjeBéflt then. to be made to this church, plans for which 1 baddies.................................0.06% “ 0.06 *- • i
He gave the fire call, and the builaingwas have been prepared. Doors at present open I Gd Mamn herring, M-bbla.. 2.36 “ 2.40
cleared in about a minute and a half. Tnere iDwarfls. extra1 doors are to be added. I Newfoundland herring, bbis.. 6.00 “ 0.00
are three sets of stairs wide enough for four Trinitv church—This church has three I Do bf-hbls ....................... ;. ... 2.66 gr O.ttt «*
scholars to walk abreast. Mr. Town, tne ^he doors open outwards. It has I ’ herring, hf-bbls .. .. Vi 8.80 QXQ- -
principal, has very kindly^ "writteii ,ouA,fJÎ been the practice of the ushers of this church 1 fresh;4 ». .. ..... .sjii
us a full description of this school, which to put benches and chairs In the aisles, and I pollock............. .................V. ... 8.00 “ 3.B
ia submitted herewith. the chief engineer sent .to the vestry clerk Halibut, per lb.............. §.$2 ’* ^

Winter street school—Above named sriiool a copy of the law on this subject for the I «moked herring.'. .. .» M ^
la of brick, and is three stories In height, information of the rector, church wardens I . > . ~ :<
We found the outward or porch àoon open and vestry- I TIMOTHY. - -
inwards, we recommend that swinging doors Your committee recommend that printed
be placed. In our opinion -this building needs cards of the Iaw and by-laws concerning this riomtoon American,per 100 1W. S.90 4:t)0 j
great alteration in order to make it sate maitter be sent to all the churches for the I Strictly prime Ametioan "j, *«3(X"Vtt-4;4»‘...'-.

1 * ** " ',00" T‘A guidance of the ushers. I Choice American .. .. .» •Lyf.to
Portland Methodist church—Contains two I Choice Canadian .. 6.5».6-6 ;̂ a?

exits. Outside doors open outwards. I Fancy Canadian .. .. ..... 6.40 “_G.50
Baptist church, Main street—Has two main I . ,

entrances, doors open outwards. 1 GLOVBJR^.O.
iSt. Luke’s church. Main street—The inside 

doors open outwards, outside doors open in- | Jhair Red. per pound..
Good Red.. .. ». ». ..
Choice Red...................
Good Mammoth............
■Choice Mammoth..

The cotton mill, Wall street, we found has | Fair Alsike....................
Good Alsike..................
Choice Alsite.» .. .»
Choice white.................

GROCERJB9.

now really -what a prrgfess 
made. Oh. ZoL you are great—you 
proud of your pupil. I only wish you __ 
here to sing with me, then all would dc

on Saturday.
Mr. and Mr^. Jack McDougall, who have 

been spending the winter in Montreal 
exiir: ted to return to Amherst in a few

are
St. John, N. B., April, 1904. 

du je. I /p0 the Board of Public Safety of the City
Yesterday afternoon the pupil* of the I at St. John:— . ...

eugar ' wood« near Maccan, where they I ^ty and report to this board with reference 
«pent an enjoyable day. "They returned I to the safety ot occupants In ca@e ^
htime early in the evening. I thJfotlOTrin?your information and con-

I sidération:—

complete. 0.33. “ 0.34 
“ 0.27 
“ 0.00

Janitzuv 16, 19D3*
The Vullingwood Hotel.

I love you, atlore. you : that is always the 
same old «tory. I count every, day bring- 

Bweetheart.
« 0.63

if nece.**v9ary. to accept 
figures ae correct ,in view of the account
ing I am able to give. Tfiis accounting is 
as follows:

“Since my marriage, as shown by re
ceipt4-. checks and other vouchers in my 
possession, I have paid to my wife or for 
lier account the following

even
" 1.05iug me nearer to you. my 

The more I see of othci-s. the mors I love 
you, my angel, and only live for you, and 
I just hate this long separation. I 
dying to hear of your studies and voice. 
Your adoring child and wife.

own
FISH.was no

?

RARRSB0R0. Operti House.
■ Beginning on Jan. 8, 1904, we visited the 

Pariflboro, N. 'S., April 2fl.—Air. Frizzle, I opera House on Union street, and tborough-
-vr v, o iona of the Halifax branch, has arrived to take 1 ly examined the same aei to the'March 2, 190J. , ’ , . . tt„ IMT) I eeress in case of fire occurring, and also theThe Collingwood Hotel. le .lW6!u.0.n..<>t ac'countant m the Lnlon SSÏÏ? basement and dressing rooms From 

. - . . 8 ... „ . Bank of Hah lax. ' I the stage we found a rear entrance opening
Don t come over to join on the tour as Mr Stuart jen)ts of Amheret, has been outwards to an alleyway leading northward 

you intend, it would be too hot and the I j f j ■ town I to Peters street. There are also exits fromcar too crowded, but soon I wifi be over ^ ^ John on U~

on the other side, u is onl> * Monday to mpend a few days with hcr ss- I gj^e through doors opening out to the front
I thank God day and night that He gave ,ter A Gilmour. I of the theatre building proper, while that
me you, my good angel, who was scut to ^ klo'wlton, of' H. M. S. Osprey, on norto Ede “we f?uiS

from God himself. Everything I pos- j^vés today for Shelburne to take charge I 8the north side of the building on the
■sees, everything I have achieved 1 owe to 0,' f]}^ .’n;p for the eeaeon- I second fiat or first balcony, as well as on
you. Without you I had been a “ausges- Mr <)|lthit> cditor of tlie Leader,married the upper gnllery. that ^ere wcto not sum; 
pieltes Weib.” Don't flirt too much. last week, arrived home with hie brûle 1 'Sits therefrom, leading out

Briefs of counsel for Minnie Lillian Nor- on Monday. He was given a royal wel- I lnt0 the area, to the north with proper 
dira Doeme and her former husband. Herr come. A display of bunting was thrown landing “ 5“r1®' '^ f’iïre hricked°Sp’ 
Zoltan Doeme. together with an additional out from the Leader office in honor of the ^ th^ manager of the Opera
affidavit bv Doeme contradicting some of arr-val. I House, intimated to us that it was the in-
4i,_ hv lois former wife, Mr. Homer Salter, of Diligent River, was I tention of the company to have these places£,*5856 r$5 S. .hi m.„M „ ,M« BOS. Vi=h- ^•gJTSAStJBSifSi

Supreme Court, yesterday. arL ; , , I flat. There are two exits from Union alley
"t,e briefs are of a leaal character dis- Mr. Broderick, the popular manager ot th6 west, doors opening outwards. We cu^gThein thé mor our summer hotel, is in town making pre- SS

tion which was made on Thursday in ho- Pa”tro^" . ,.trst ?ound^etT to good order. The cellar Is
iialf of Doeme to have set ^c^he do- fr‘ende h^eA«^Al«i^d«

of divorce which h,s wife oht. ed paid his friends ™ P^^VeTnTsinée ouTvîelt'the
a short vieit during the^eek. I alterations have been made.

Coipt. and Air#». Chambers have taken up 1 The repart here quotes what appeared in 
their abode on Main street. I The Telegraph.

Dr. Johnson is toceiving his friends in ^ la Turtoer m^re of precaution we re- 
his new home on Mam street. I commend that the proprietors be requested

Mr. and Mm. J. Frank Ou tint will re- I to place an asbestos curtain in this theatre, 
ceive their friends on Wednesday and I also chemical fire extinguishers on the st^e. 
Thursday at the residence of Mre. Bev- | There are no fire escapes on this building.

erley.

LIUS.

Living expenses,including hotels and 
triivelling expenses and sundry ac-

.. .*140.0*)voimts, eight' yfears .. 
Dressmakers’ bills in Paris. încHid-

.... 30.000ing costumes .. ..
Salaries and allowances to depehd-

.... 20.300 
!... :40.000 

. 30,000
Jewelry...........
Life insurance tendowment) ... 
lawyers’ bills and settlements with

ltfankgerft for cancelling contracte. 6,000

me for children to escape from It in case of fire. 
There are no fire escapes, and the passage
ways are narrow and contracted. About 500 
pupila attend this school. Principal Slothard 
informed us there has been no regular fire 
drill. There 'are three flats, and the school 
has twelve rooms, all class rooms. " 
open

*266.300Total
"The excess sum 1 invested in stocks 

and bonds, which were deposited in a 
safety box in the Bank of New Amster
dam, for which my wife and I each had a 
key. This excess she tefbk possession of 
Iiefcrc my arrival here in November last, 
when I came in consequence of the legal 
proceedings instituted by her.

"In January of this year 1 went over 
my accounts with Mr. Soley. her attorney, 
and the account was then found by him to 
lie as follows:
Paid out as per checks and voueh-

.. .. 0.1014 '• 0.11 .... OHH “ •o.ji 

.. .. O.istt “ 0.14 

. ... 0.3I2-4 “ 0.13 
.... 0.14 “ 0.16 
.... 0.09 « 0.10

. ... o.m “ 0.12
....... 0.13 “ 0.14
. ... 0.24 “ 0.25

__________ ______ _____________ Doors
: _ Inwards. There Is a Are signal appara
tus. The principal told us he could empty 
the school in case of fire in a minute. He

signal, and the scholars came out of | |>6 Qojfnn M ill*, 
but there was not that order we

wards.
St. Paul’s church-Doors open outwards.

gave a
the room, but tnere was not mat uruty we 
found at Victoria school, and from the exhi
bition given as of how the children would 
act in case of fire we are satisfied that the 
fire drill should be rigidly enforced. In our 
opinion the Winter street school is not up 
to the standard as far as concerns safety for 
pupils.

Leinster street school—While the Winter 
street school is in the state it is, it is to be 
regretted that the Leinster street school is 
in a worse condition. There are 200 male 
children caged in this building. It is heated 
by steam. There is also a private school 
for females. The exits are on a narrow alley I 
and wholly insufficient. There has been no 
fire, drill; only one male teacher. The other 
teachers are ladies. The school trustees 
should look after this building and make, if 
possible, the necessary improvements.

High school—We called at this building on 
jan. 12, 1904, but Doctor Bridges, hot being 
present, we did not inspect until later on,
wheh we found there had been no fire drill, I Toronto, April 22—(Spec el)—The Dili to I - ■ tj
w£ ^sÆritw^ S££i aid the 800 indftrieS WaS PUt thrOUgh The following axe wholesale quotations P«r
fe go^a ^atr All the school room a«ms Hie legislature today L»*e: Fhah-Hump back brand, «.Or c^;
open inwards, and we recommend a change Tlie question of the right of Messrs. I hoes, 25.S; spring fish, ! E-
so that they will open outwards in the halls. Ccnmee and Bowman to vote was eettled ^n<^, r!L!hhktoéered
^and's^iïaé^orwS'and ear.y in the afternoon. By a vote of f
this in our opinion adds to the danger from to 43 it was decided they -were entitled to I J4.00; oysters, 3b., 4135 to 1145; oysters, ^s..
fire. Building is heated by steam. Space V-!e. 02-® Ç-40' -, ,
between the sheathed walls and steam pipes ()n the third reading of the bill, Col. to^gi^ $3 ^x to^ue, ^!

«"nVc^e^r Mathemn moved that a ckuse be inerted ^  ̂ .
fiouth, one on the east and one on the I that the guarantee be not given until the I ^ Fruits—Pears, 2b., <1.60, peachÎM, te.,
west opening outwards. There are no fire ! company ehow'fcd that they have sufficient I beaches, 3s., g-76; pane ap^e «iced, fi.»;
e ^Uifferin11 sehMil—This ^school is situated on to finish the -^Central road. CrfokniftrA
Elm Street, and in our opinion should have Thro was defeated and the .bill carried by I gagee, $1.65; blueberries, $1.10; rtsgjtorrl**' -- 
better exits. There are partitions of glass a straight party vote of 46 to 43. I $1.66 to 0.75; strawberries, $1.®.» fL7J.
and wood between front doors and main ___________, -___________ I Vegetables—New com, peT do»., $l to $l-j£$ :
doors on each side, and the radiators to peas, 95c. to $1.00; new tomatoes. »•*.
vestibule interfere with doors. We found «fill à OPflTI I 111111 D I pumpkin», $110; squash, $1.», string beans
there had been no fire drill, no gong placed | If 11 II A \ Il I IX MIM r K I tOc. ; balked beans, $1.00.
by which pupils could be alarmed. Build- I nUlIl UUV I In HUB 111 I
ing is heated by hot water. There are two niwillllirn 'h«x.r*S'A FOIliD WHBies’ttii.wr.is » a?.-.

Alexander school, Victoria street—Mr. ______ I grade Sarnia and Arch-
Hayes is the principal of this school. The —— biiJc?"stir "" "
exits in this building have the same fault Halifas N. g April 22.—(Special)—The fL"?_®^S''  ................

 ̂ dead body of ReuL Du*,r was found *Stod.:*.:V.

Five hundred pupils, grades one to eight. I thfe afternoon near Back Mines at Stellar- I Turpentine........... .
steam heating. The radiators should have im jqe had been missing since Friday °V: s4ram renned ..
had bright tin shields placed on walls, same Seal oi , pale.. ■
is in High school, between sheathing and laat , $ OBve oil, commero^ml ..
the pipes Two main exits and two from In the d strict where he met hie dtiath Castor oil, commercial, 
basement. There is a fire alarm gong in this there are deep hoke caused by caving in 
school, and without giving any notice to the old XVOrkings and at this season they
the°school  ̂1 psiite'of‘twoa|ninnte^0^ ^ are full of water. Into one of these Dun-

Newman street school—This building is bar had evidently fallen and was drowned, 
built of wood and heated by stoves. One jje wag 31 and a son of John Dunbar, 
hundred and eighty pupils. Exit doors open underground manager of the coal mines 
inS£y street echooI-Thts school, situated at Stellarton. He leaves a widow and two 
on Douglas avenue, is heated by hot air fur- young children.

The chief engineer had this building 
inspected, add his suggestions as to furnace 
were carried out. Two hundred and twenty 
pupils attend this school. There has been no 
fire drill in this school. There are five class 

All class room doors open inwards.
There are two exits, one in front and one in 

. Outward front doors open inwards. In 
opinion it is not a suitable building for

S'7

been provided with fire escapes, but there are 
the Courtenay Bay ntill.

We have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours,
none on

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SAFETY, 
CHIEF OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
CHIEF OF POLICE.

SUGARS. - r-ah
4.25 " 4.36

: :
3 to “ 3.75
0.05*4 “ 0.05*.
5.50 “ 6.00

Standard granulated
Austrian granulated..............4.36
Bright yellow.» .. 3.95
No. 1 yellow 
Paris lumps, 
pulverized..

r*
cree
against him last January on the ground 
of his misconduct after a hearing before a “S00" LOAN Bill 

HAS THREE MAJORITY 
11 ONTARIO HOUSE.

refree.
Judge MacLean received a 

but gave no intimation as^ 
cision will be rendered^^ 
Saturday.

$266,300 Upriie papers 
F when ii de- 
. Y. Herald,

Bonds and stocks withdrawn by 
Mme. Nordica-Doeme from safety
vault..................................................

Paid to Mme. Nordica-Doeme on my 
order to Strong, Sturgis & C’o., in
January. 1604...................................
Total received by Mine. Nordica- 

? Doeme

GRAIN, ETC.
“ 25.00Middilings (car lota)............ 24.50

Middlings small lots, bagged.. 0.00 “ 26.00 
Bran, small, bagged ., .. . .2340 '*03.50
Canadian hand picked been».. 2.00 “ ^2.10

s-A50.000

Pressed bay (car lots)
Ontario oats (car lots).. •• .. 0.46York Thwtr*.

The next place visited by us was the York 
Theatre, where we were met by Robert Arm
strong, proprietor. Extensive alterations 
were being made to this building, formerly 
known as the Mechanics’’ Institute. 'While 
this building is of wood, such alterations 

, . . 1X rp, . „_ $ are bedng made as will insure it a sufficient
Montreal. April 2o—(-Special)—lhis year l numiber 0£ exits at all times when audiences 

the port of Montreal will have one of the attend it. In order more closely to under- 
latftftt onenintw on record. Only seven I stand the alterations to be made to this 
times in half a «’nfuryhasttieopenmg y f ' th^same^wmeh Is “here ^attached
been inter than April 25. I he tiret ai- I ud submitted for your Inspection. The 
riva1 from St. Lawrence ports was today, I whole building Is to be lighted -by electricity.
but 'it does not seem likelv that the ice On examining the stage we found there was
uul uucth ibvv . ___ i rear- exit therefrom, also one leading out
wiU permit the first ocean vessel to come ^ h8 dress clrele. We aiso found there 
in before May. In 1903 the port opened was no agbeStos screen, and that the electric 
Anril 10 I wiring was defective in some places. Mr.Al1nl 1 ' I Armstrong's attention was called to this, and

| he promised to have the defect remedied. 
| The fault was that one of the electric light 
| wires on the stage was devoid of insulation. 

Tost Thursday’s Charlottetown Patriot | It is to be hoped that the energetic manager 
La^t inui>u.t\ I ^ follow the example of the Opera House

says: . .. .1 proprietors in the matter of wiring for elec-
“The need of hotel accommodation in I tric ughts. There are no fire escapes on this 

Charlottetown was painfully impressed building. The law should be enforced and 
C thTcU? today.One hundred and sbf Mv Armriron^compeUed  ̂

passengers from the Min to tv ere landed I safety for occupants. There are no efficient 
lu;- runrhint, and more than half were chemical fire extinguishers provided for the 
OW to go8 tendering around the streets Ltage, and we recommended Mr. Armstrong 

seeking accommodation. It is something 
the like of which has never been seen in 
this city, and tlie impression it will leave 
on the minds of these people will be one 
that years will not efface.

TO CIRE A JFLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative 
druggists rlfus 
W. E. rirJkÆ

20.060 “ ..
Bgfimo Quinine Tablet». All 
Fthe money if it fails to cure 
signature < ia on each box. 25c

OAMNBD GOOmPORT OF MONTREAL LATE
OPENING THIS YEAR.

3336,300

Made Profit of $36.300.

"Tlius, according to my figures, my wife 
received from me $61,300 n-.ore than she 
paid into my hands, and .taking her own

Too many cooks spoil the broth, but lota 
of people don't like broth anyway.

Yernet was given his name, Cleoffrey fiber-present. Some of the gowns
very elaborate.

Miss Irene H. Foster has lieen appointed, 
to the staff of the Fine Arts College,Syra- 

(N. Y.) She has many friends here 
who will he glad to hear of her success. 
Tlie salary is said to he large.

Mr. anil Mrs. T. P. Mason arrived Sat
urday evening from tl'.eir wedding trip to 
j laiiufx, St. John jiml other Canadian 

They will reside in the Woodill

were
man.

Doctor and Mrs. Morse are receiving 
congratulations nil the birth of a son.

Mr. C. Jamison, left. Wednesday for 
attend the Church of EnglandHalifax to 

Synod.
Miss Edith Letteney is visiting the fam

ily of Rev. Dr. Heartz. Yarmouth.
Misses Stcwurt and Dakin have returned 

from Halifax.
Captain Roberts and wife have returned 

to Bridgetown, after visiting the captain’s 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Victs.

Mr. H. B. Churchill lias returned from 
Boston.

. Mrs. H. E. Jones is visiting her parents 
at Sandy Cove.

Mrs. Smith, cf Kentville, is visiting Mrs. 
Edmund Jenner.

Mrs. Wood lias been in Annapolis visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Corbitt.

Mr. Gordon Dunham has gone to Boston, 
where he has secured a position.

Miss Smith, Miss James arid Mr. J. L. 
Peters attended the Nordica concert in St. 
John.

Mrs. Croskill is convalescent after an 
illness of long duration.

Hotels Needed in Chirloth tow n

cities, 
cottage. Lovers Lane.

Mrs. Ediwn E; Shaw was at hoone to her 
friends Thursday and Friday this week. 

Mins Bessie Roy has returned from New
upon 0.00 “ 0.23M» 

.... 0.00 « 0.23
...0.00 “ o.r
... 0.00 “ 0.!
.... 0.09 “ O.U
.-o.oo ;; 0.58

o.ob “ o.oo 
0.00 •* 0.86

Glasgow.
Rev. J. P. Falconer, of Delhi (Out.), is 

visiting his old home.
The churches are to be opened again 

next Sunday; also schools -and all public 
gatherings will be allowed after that date.

Mr. W. A. ‘ McKay has arrived home 
from Newfoundland.

Mrs. \'. Smith arrived from Arichat last 
-vvx-ek ami will reside with her brother, 
Mr. D. A. Hearn. Park street.

Mr. J. Harrison Kinnear lias taken the 
Mot’allum cottage on Park street. He ex
pect» his family here about the 2oth.

Sydney, N. S., April 24.—(Special) —The 
churches in the city were opened today 
after having been closed for three weeks 

account of smallpox. The schools will 
lx» opened tomorrow and the embargo has 
beën raised from public gatherings. There 
have been upwards of fifty cases in the 
city since the outbreak but all the patients 

convalescent and the quarantine is

to furnish them.

The Hotels
The hotel on CWlotte street on the upper- 

flats of a three story brick building witn 
liquor store and oyster restaurant on ground 
floor, is deficient in means of egress as well 
as fire escapes, and as the building is in a 
dangerous locality, surrounded by stables 
and wooden buildings, we would recommend 
that the law be enforced against the owner, 
and he be compelled to erect suitable fire 
escapes. Mrs. Burchill, the proprietress, ex
pressed the view that boarders would, have a 
hard chance to get out of the building in 
case of fire. The only entrance to the hotel 
for the boarders is through a narrow door
way between the liquor store and oyster 
saloon on the ground floor, and thence by a 
steep flight of steps to the first and upper 
flats. x, • .. . - ,

The various buildings on the north side or 
King square used as hotels, have been pro
vided with fire escapes on their fronts, but 
should also be provided for on the rear.

Park hotel—This hotel is provided with fire 
escapes on front of building, but the pro
prietor strongly urges that all the hotels ad- 

. n. ... 1 joining the Park hotel have suitable fireNews of Dlgby. I œcapes on rear, and on behalt ot himself,
n5,f/ihehiii«AsI,o-!rr.*Æ ra

yrChrtYmST*11® V3S eXUnSU,8hed h0Du1fr^toPhotel-TMs'hotel has four places 
The flrat Si ol the season have been which can be used as exito but as yet no 

ra^ht to the Baxter weir at the Joggto and fire escapes have been provided. The law
sold at 25 cents ahpoun1na3ter «f the S S ShOn1princess°street, the brick building and 

Capt. Rjbt Graham, S. & an°n^P^upied as a’boarding house by Mrs.

«èawss»ifJst "Or sï —, |
deficient of means of ingress and egress, and 
wholly without fire escapes; and the owners 
should he compelled to observe the require
ments of the law. We consider this build
ing a dangerous risk for occupants residing

BishoD Ccu teey's Farewell I “‘NeT'victoria-On visiting this hotel Bitu-
D * °r / I ate on Prince William street, we found there

Halifax, N. 8., April 24—(Special) — were four gjus, but no fire escapes, and
Hi. k in yiirtncv preached hie fercwell eer I recommend that fire escapes he provided, liu'tnp v-ruic ,» i v victoria hotele-These two ho-li'.Hhop of Nova Scotia at St. Koyat a a ded wlth the proper 8re
Luke'S and St. Paul’s to large congrega- ^ excPpJt *as regards the Victoria hotel, 
tioriK today. His dutie,-. as bishop will the lower landing of which is defective, 

at lioon tomorrow. There are four entrances to each of these
Lite tonight Mrs. Allison Smith d:ed. I 11 ymtorla hotel—The fire escape on this hotel 

aged eighty yeans. I should have a ladder attached to it on the
lower flat leading to the ground.

„ - - , . . , Grand Union, corner Mill and Pond streets,
Famous Sea Captain Dead I has had proper fire escapes provided.

Weymouth, Ma*-., April 2'2.^aptain I QBnrfc building^used^ as^boardjng^hoime, 
Janie, Hall, a retired sen captain, who I Pave to recommCnd that a suitaible fire escape 
shipped with tlie late R- H. Dana on the be placed on this building, 
brig Pilgrim in 1835 and was mentioned 
by him in hv story, "Two years before 
the mast,” died today at tlie age of 91

. .^O.ttei" 0.89

.......... 618

.. ... 0.68
Extra lard oil.. .. .. 
Extra No 1., .. ..

“ 8.85' 
“ 0.70

■Whales in Sydney Harbor.’ COUNTRY MARKET.

Beets, per btol.. -.»■•# 1.®
Corned beef..
Beef, butchers, carcass 
Beef, country, quarter.» .
Lamb, carcase .. .. ♦» »
Mutton, carcass».
Veal, per lb.. »»
Pork, carcass..
ShouMers, per 
Ham, per lb 
Turkey, per
Fowl, per pair............
Potatoes, per bbl ».
Carrots, per bbl.. ..
Chickens, per pafir..
Calfskins, per M>.. •»
Sheepskins..................... ». ..». 0.60
Cabbage, native, per doz..........0.80
fequash, per lb.. ».
Geese.......................
Ducks, per pair.................... ♦•1.00
Roll butter, per lb.»». ». •• 0A8 
Tub butter, per lb .» ». »... 0.17
Eggs, new laid.. .. ». ......... 0.16
Eggs, case, per doz.. .. .... 0.14

FRUITS* ETC.

On Thursday afternoon two large whales 
were seen In Sydney harbor, one passing 
within a stone's throw of Harrington a 
whuri. Mr. Harrto^on.^saw tot, huge

- S -" 0,0814 ’
•• 0.07 
•• 0.08 
;; o.»

“ o.wys 
" 0.12 
“ o.u 
** 0.28 

1.25
;; .lb
“ 1.75 
•* i.20 r 

0.12 
“ 0.75 
M 2.00 
** 0.06 
“ 1.25 
M 1.60 
“ 0.22 
“ 0 .3D 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.16

»»»• 0.
0.

♦. ptW
». 0.Q7 
». 0.00darktiaterolS.^l crowd^l^rertto Ro

tator» who collected on the Esplanade dur
ing the afternoon, when It became known 
that the fish were in the harbor, eaw them
te tooughtStMt the1! drift" Ice which a^es-

£ “ss
ir^the^p^er ^rinrt'of Sydney3harbor.^Post.e

0.04KOMIENSKY’S JUDGE IS DEAD. ..... 0.OT
.. .. 0.10

............ .. ... ...........0.18
lb.............. .... 0.20

AMHERST, ib .7 .7
Montreal, April 24—(Special)—Judge 

Wurtele, of the Const of Hinge Bench, 
died today, aged 76 years. He was stricken 
with fatal illnese during the sensational 
lri.,1 of corruption against J. P. Cooke,

rooms.Amherst, N. S., April 21—One of the 
most delightful functions of the season 

the ail home given toy Mrs. i 
Temnent Friday aiternoon. lire. Tennent 

assisted by Miss Tennent and a num
ber of other young ladiesy a large number 

present and the afternoon passed 
most pleasantly. Messrs. Roy Wheeler 
and Harry Jackson, of Mt. Allison, ren
dered choice music on piano and yio.m.

Mrs. Garnet K. Chapman received her 
bridal calls Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week at Maple Terrace.

Mrs. J. A. McQueen, of Dorchester (N. 
B ) is it lie guest of Mrs. D. C. Allen.

Mrs. Clifford Thompson, of Oxford, is 
the guest of Mrs. Guzzwel.

Professor Wikel, of Halifax, is in town 
and taking part in the cantata Ruth to-

' Ilr and Mrs. N. Curry have returned 
from an extended trip to Bermuda.

Mr Edward Blanch entertained about 
fifty friends to a dance Friday evening. 
Whist was provided for those who did 
not dance. It was a very enjoyable affair.

Mrs. Coates gave a small but very en
joyable tea to a few friends Monday after-

n<Mrs J. G. McDougall will leave about 
May 1 to join her husband,Dr. McDougall, 
in Edinburgh, where he is pursuing his 
studies.

A very prvttv 
Friday evening 
for her daughter. Miss Mabel, and her 
young friends. Games were indulged™ 
until 9 o’clock, when refreshment^#re
served and the happy guests con"
veyed home, thoroughly delight^T

^Vlorris. who lias bcm|^^^)ending a 
with her daughter, M^McOvinnon,

on 0.80

a school.
Carleiton schools—Thej-p sre th-ee schools 

1n Carleton, viz.. Albert T •> To'ir and St. 
Patrick. The first named is by steam.
La Tour by hot water, and 'hr la-ter by 
stoves. The Albert °cbool building is a. 
wooden structure with flat mansard ron-f. 
The La Tour school, in our ooinion. is the 
best planned school room in the city, and 
with two slight faults, viz., the want of one 
additional step at main entrance, and the 
sheathing of the stairway, which is also 
highly shellacked, this building is almost 
nerfeet. There ar» no fire escapes on this 
building. The principal sa vs he can empty 
the building of scholars In two minutes. 
For the school pumoses there are six rooms, 
but only four oeeunled. There Is no fire 
signal. The princinal informed us that there 
had been no fire drill for pupils.

St. Patrick school—This school is 
wood.

». ».. 1.66er H. — ». 1.60 
»» ». 0.70 
». .. 0,10

was

Theprosecutor, of Montreal, 
chttrges were to tli3' effect that Cooke had 
dropped h:«* prosecutions in two trials, in 
consequence of funds put up by the de
fendants.

One of the wttr said he paid the 
prosecutor $1,700 which came from 

defendant*, who were subsequently prac
tically let off. Great interest war aroused 
by the chargea ami the side making the 
charges ag^iin-d; the crown prosecutor had 
juv't finished their case when Judge 
Wurtele was stricken with a hemorrhage.

The trial, which occupied two weeks, 
must be commenced again owing to the 
death of the presiding judge.

One of the charges against the crown 
prosecutor arose out of the case of David 
Kominsky, of St. John, who wus arrested 
and brought to Montreal on charge of de
frauding his creditors. Harris Weiner,who 
provided bail for Kominsky, was arrested, 
charged with conspiring to defraud the 
créditons of Kominsky because, for put
ting up the bail, he was subsidized, it was 
claimed, out of money realized from goods 
which belonged to Komiensky’s creditors.

Weiner says that after he put up $2,500, 
part of which he understood was for 
Cooke, his troubles ended. The crown 
prosecutor, lie testified, had his sentence 
arranged to short iinpnsitijiM£nt in jail 
which in real it

crownare
raised from pretty near all the houses. The 
board of health does not anticipate any

0.05wore
1.00

new cases.
Signor Marconi is expected in Cape Bre

ton early in June when it is said he will 
liis trans-Atlantic wireless service.

toil

crownopen
Before coming to Table Head he will con
fer with the government at Ottawa re
garding the* use of land wires. Consider
able amount of new machinery has been 
installed at Table Head and some changes 
effected both inside and outside the sla-

». .. 0.00 “ 4.26
». .. 3.00 “ 3.26
....0.06%“ 0.(6% 

. ... 0.06 “ 0.06ya

. ... 0.04% “ 0.06
....0.14 “ 0.16

.........0.00 “ 0.13
.. .. 0.05 “ 0.08
......... 0.10 “ o.u
. .... 0.1B “ O.U
.. .. 0.14 “ 0.15

.........  0.06 44 0.06$

......... 0.10 “ O.U
.. .. 0.00 44 0.10
.... 0.04 “ 0.Q6

..........1.90

V*l. oranges...................
Navel oranges ......... .
Currants, per lb.. ..
Currants, cleaned.. 4,
Dried apples....................
Grenoble walnuts.. ..
Almonds..........................
California prunes .. .
Filberts.. ... .. ». .. .
Brazils.. .. v.............
Pecans ». •• •. .. • • •
Dates, per pkg..............
Beef tongue, per lb..
Peanuts, roasted.. ».
Bag figs, per lb.. ..
Malaga London layers
New figs.................. ..
Malaga, clusters.. ..
Malaga, black, baskets ..
Malaga, connolseurs, dus 
Raisins, Sultana, new ..
Bananas...................................
Lemons, Messina, per box 
Cocoanu-ts, per sack.. .. 
Cocoanuts, per doz.. ». . 
Evaporated apricots »• .
Apples.......................................
Valencia onions, per case
Eyap. peaches..........» ».
Evap. apples.............. ». .... 0.07

in Little River. , »
Rev Mr Langelle has accepted the pas

torate of the Digby Neck First Baptist 
church, a vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Rev. Dr. Morse.

built of
Two hundred pu ni Is attend. There 

three entrances; no fire drill and no fire
tion.

Communications, arc 
daily, with passing ships and with Wells’ 
fleet. With respect to the apparatus at 
Table Head a great many changes have 
been made within the past year and a 
vast amount of experimental work con
ducted. The instruments, including the 
lever key that was in use when Marconi 
was here nearly t\y years ago„ have been 
replaced by more modern apparatus and 
the work of sending and receiving messages 
is placed on pretty much the same princi
pal as is employed in the telegraph offices, 
it is expected to make Table He ad largely 
a repeating station between Wells Fleet 
and Cornwall.

being had almost
escape. ,

Albert school—Mr. Montgomery is the 
principal of tins school, which has an at
tendance of 500 scholar». Fire drill is had 
twice a month. Building is built of wood 
and heated by steam. Has three entrances, 
but class room doors all open inwards.
Private Dwellings.

While not asked to inspect private dwell
ings, we could not fail to notice a particular
ly dangerous place in case of fire in the four 
story wooden buildings southeast corner of 
Union and Sydney streets, known as toe 
Cusack and Finlay houses. This building is 
laid out in such a manner in the upper flats, 
and the exits so few, that escape by the 
occupants in case of fire would, in our opin
ion be difficult. There are no fire escapes 
on either building, but the owners should be 
compelled to erect them.

The wooden building on west side Sydney

If*mon 0.10
*.75 “ 4.00
2.15 “ 2.25

... 3.10 44 3.25

... 0.00 44 0.00

... 1.00 44 2.50

... 8.00 44 3.60

...3.76 44 0.00 
.. 0.00 44 0.60 
». 0.12 44 0.13
... 2.70 44 3.00

0.00 44 3.50 .
.... 0.10 44 O.lDtS

birthday party was given 
by Mrs. Herbert Ripley

44 0.0714Fed. iDIGBY. The Schools.
Victoria school, corner of Cuke and -Syd

ney streets, was visited toy us, and we found 
that there has not been any regular fire drill 
for the pupils for quite a long time. On the 
day we visited this place the weather was 
very cold, and we did not deem it advisable 
to have the scholars turn out on the fire 
escape, but the principal struck the fire call 
and we found the fire drill satisfactory, the 
pupils in no way excited. There are two en
trances, one in front and in rear. The fire 
escapes’ lately put up are a delusion and a 
snare, and should be altered so that there 
■will be lees space between the floor rails, 
and proper side rails attached to the ladder, 
as the principal explained the pupils would
be liable to trip eft them as they are at

P)igby, April 21—There was a baptismal 
service in the -Church of England Sunday 
afternoon, when the infant son of Doctor r BestPAGE FENCESWta

Tfc 1. th« fence that test of time—heaviest strata—;ilga-th" 5“JIRdoJF. Order threpSlu local agent or direct fro
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE OO. UTOlTED;jFWalk||»rorOBt. Montreal, «ae. M, J»hn. S.M. Winnipeg. Meat

Tn Bd.rig.uHe and Gloucester Waiter Gillie, FMands; W«n. Andrew, tonpftaT.ton; Wm. Mc
Curdy, fL u He; 1). 'McAlister, Jocÿiet^eSrj A. T. Hinton, Bathurst; Archie McConnell, S,x Roads.
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